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MACK'S MUSICAL REVUE 
vmm Will COMING TO OPERA HOUSE
IT QPFRI HOUSE TODAY P®p«l»r Company wliich made hit last summer re

turning for Spring engagement— Misa Akerstrom, 
NatFarnum and eld favorites in latest mnsieal

“Yottf Address oik a posUS’
will bring you a generous size sample 

>• packet by return of matt.
FMTM OFm ici mm

Will III THE HCTS 
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M
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with
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Washington waiting for The Work of the Canadian 
complete report in con- Association for the Pre- 
neetion with sinking of vention of Tuberculosis. 

Falaba on which Ameri
can was killed.
Washington, April 2.—While lurth- 

er reports from Ambassador Page and 
Consul General Skinner at London on 
the death of Leon C. Thresher, an 
American, In the sinking of the British 
steamer Falaba by a German subma
rine, must be received before Wash
ington government can determine on 
what course It will pursue, State De 
partment offlclals let It be known to 
day that there would be no delay In 
arriving at a decision when the ofllclal 
version of the Incident was at hand.

POtlvS to UV-^pi
her mother, «5*. Lift chance to see popular 

Company ■‘-Country Store 
again tonight

hits,ks.
Black, Green or Mixed 

Address: “SALADA”, Montrent
E 144

[Then but hopes to 
i eric-ton after the The fourteenth annual report of the 

Canadian Association for the Preven-
_of Tuberculosis, which might be

termed 300 pages of strong evidence 
of magnificent work nobly done in 
the elimination and the prevention ot 

has been received.

sr entertained In
hour on Tuesday 

>f Mrs. W. O. Ray-

:
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tion
* '“Her Great Temptation" win he the 

.lay presented by Young-Adama Com- 
pany at the matinee today at the 
Opens House. SU beautiful Easier !UJ 
plants,, in pots, will be give» away to 
purchasers ot seats on the orchestra 
floor The last children's amateur 
contest of the season wlU he staged 
Immediately alter the regular play.

Tonight the company close» Its en- 
gagement here with a production ot 
the great aucceas, "Thorns and Orange 
Blossoms." There will be a Mg 
■ country afore," also, with a double 
number of groceries and household 
articles to he given away. A fare
well reception Is to be given to the 

with speeches by the sevao 
The company has been

-Mies Edna Lee 
i A. Reid will take 

parish churdh on 
n, April 7th.
. Sllpp entertained 

• on Tuesday even- 
.re laid tor six. 
s announced of the 
ood, acting rector 
during the absence 
Miss Elsie Towns- 
. s. Miss Towna- 
n town during the 
was the gueet ot 
»n and also Mrs.

this scourage 
Twelve years ago there was but one 
consumption sanatorium In the whole 

there ' are thirty.
6^

of Canada, now 
These Institutions have been made pos
sible by the donations ot private cltl- 

and the untiring efforts ot the 
When it was formed
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Association, 
there was no legislation ot any kind 
in regard to tuberculosis; today on 
the statute booke of the Dominion 
and of all the Provinces are useful 
laws that have been the means, not 
only of preventing the disease from 
spreading but also of stamping out 
many ot the causes through which It 
reaches the human being. The effec
tiveness of these precautions is well 
exemplified in the report from Ontario 
which shows that tep years ago there 

148 deaths to each 100,000 of 
(1914) this
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REPLENISH 
YOUR BLOOD 

IN THE SPRING
ycompany,

Al members, 
here for eleven weeks and the engage
ment has been very successful.

10*er are entertaining 
suing when covers J

l» irM
"nils',iàp ie spending the 

th his parents. Mr. H1RM0NY GLEE CLUB 
HIS FIIE mOGRHMME 
%H WEDNESDIY HIEHT

are feeling “out of 
usual self. Quite

were
population. Last year 
was reduced to 90 per 100,000 of pop
ulation; and this proportion is fairly 
Illustrative of the whole of Canada, 
though there are one or two bad ex
ceptions.

But In the report there is one phase 
of this great war against tuberculosis 
which does not make good reading pm! 
that is in the showing of the compara
tive apathy of the municipalities, par
ticularly the larger cities and towns.
It is true that in the laying out of 
parks and open spaces the municipal 
councils are doing much towards the 
prevention of the disease, but as the 
chief danger Is to the poorer classes, 
whoso environments are not always 
conducive to health, the community 
has a direct responsibility in supply
ing, out of the public funds, the means 
that will stamp out consumption in 
every district. Means that as already 
mentioned, are at present supplied by 
private charity.

This disease of the masses, as the 
great white plague has been aptly 
termed—is just as much a care on 
the State as any other lnfectous dis
ease, or just as much as Insanity, and 
when we have It on the authority of 
Sir William Osier that 90 per cent of 

race had tuberculosis in some 
form, the responsibility of civic auth
orities In guarding at every point 
against its insidious growth Is in
creased proportionately.

Realizing that milk from Infected 
cows was one of the principal agents 
in spreading consumption amongst hu
man beings the Association urged the 
Federal authorities to pass regulations 
preventing, as far as possible, the sale 
of infected milk, with the consequence 
that last May an Order-in-Council was 
passed to put into practice its recom
mendations. The association’s report 
on the subject in part reads:—

The Federal Government is taking 
steps to prevent the spread of tuber
culosis through milk from infected 

“An Order-in-Council has been

Just now you 
ports"—not y pur 
exhausted at times and cannot de
vote real energy to your work. Sleep 
does not rest you and you wake up 
feeling "all tired out.” Perhaps rheu
matism is flying through your 
cles and joints, or may be your akin 
is disfigured by rashes, boils or pim
ples. Headaches, twinges of neuralgia 
fits of nervousness, irritability of tem
per and a disordered stomach often 
increase your discomfort in the spring.

The cause—winter has left its mark 
Theee troubles are signs 

are exhausted. You
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i'" - .* <v. The food value of 
com has been known 
through all ages, but 

m Kellogg’s process 
developed its fine 

r flavor and made it 
the National cereal of 
Canada.
Merchants do not hesi
tate to endorse it 

Made in Canada
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tee overseas, 
iprtly to be erected 
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gere left town re- 
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Hconcert to be given In the Opera |
House next Wednesday evening by the E 
Harmony Male Glee Olub promises to 
tob the leading musical event ot the 
present season. The tact that the en
tire net proceeds Is to be given to the 
Associated Charities Is an added res. 
son why the Opera House should he
filled to Its utmost capacity. Here Is popular comedian with Mack’s Musical Revue 
an opportunity to contribute a small Houiei April 12.
sum toward the euP0>ort «' one o ^ne ê Muslcal Revue, the attrac-
most worthy orgenteattans-ooe Uon that was a„ popular at the Opera
Is doing a great deal otsooa ‘ summer for ten weeks. Is
now-—and at the aame SW**»» back to 8t. John and will open
toan full value tor your contribution In I Q M»nday nlght| April 12th, for an 
e musical programme ™“^red ^ indefinite stay. Two complete pro- 
eome of the best male voices In ths | ^ „6 offered weekly, a change

being made qn Monday and1 Thursday.
The programme «lows. Matinee will tie given Wednesday and

Grand chours "O Canada, by the Club I Saturday onIy
Song, "The Last Watch, C. A. Munr Mlsa ullle Akerstrom Is with the 
Part song. “T’s Moral .■ •• •• " company again as director and will al- 
8o!o, r’lnvlctus .. Walter D. Piageoa i be Been |n promlnent roles in some 
Quartette “Justs Song ait Twilight, ^ clever one playa which she
B. L. Nobles, J. Fred Irvine, H. WT|tea especially tor this company.

Nobles, L. F. Harding. Everybody remembers "O’Brien," Nat
Solo, "Bedouin Love Song, Thoe. Ouy I Karnum ia his real name, he is with
Part song, "Comrades In Arms .. I the company end has a new repertoire
Duet, "The Battle Eve, ...... .unny stunts and songs to offer.

c A iMunro and Thomas Guy.
Plano eolo “Wedding day at Trold- —— 

liohghen" .. .-Harry C Dnnlae ' *
Quartette, "In This Hour of Softened

The

on you.
that your nerves 
must renew and enrich your blood at 

and restore tone to your tired 
there may be a complete

time In the Z/ X/ix left town last 
expecting to arrive 
sband at Easter, 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
rival of a baby girl 
Sunday.
cdougall, teacher of 
department, is con- 
owing to an attack

NAT (O. B. X. O’BRIEN) FARNUM nerves, or 
breakdown. The most powerful rem- 
ery for these spring ailments In men, 

and children is Dr. Williams'
which returns to Opera

women
Pink Pills for Pale People, because 
these Pills cleanse bad blood and 
strengthen'weak nerves.

New, rich, red blood—your greatest 
need in spring—Is plentifully created 

Williams' Pink Pills, and

Others with the attraction are Pearl 
Evans, prima donna soprano; 
Beading, Anna May Miller, Anne 
Sands, a chic singer of typical song 
lilts, Eleonora Shepard, Lillie John- 

Lydia Alexander, Bessie Hanson,

It

CORN FLAKES
line left town on 
It friends In Halifax,

by Dr. HH
with this new, pure blood in your 

quickly regain health and 
Then your

Bob Winstanley, a Cohanesque come
dian, singer and dancer; Bud Shepard, 
Howard Smith, Sid. Gray and others. 
Clarence A. Love Is the musical direc
tor. A complete two hour show with 
no waits or Intermission, clean, re
fined, with one surprise following an
other in quick succession,—everything 
right up to the minute, Is what the 
company is going to offer and It seems 
as though this policy should prove to 
be popular with SL John amusement

veins you
Increase your strength, 
skin becomes clear, your eyes bright, 

strong, and you feel bet-

oity.will leave town this 
where she will spend

igley, teacher of the 
mt, will spend Bas
in Dorchester.
D. W. Harper and 
in are expected to 
i Mr. Harper's old

rts, Miss Elanor Tait 
e home from ML Alll

and Fred Whtteby 
itothesay College for

your nerves 
ter, eat better, sleep better, and are 
able to do your work.

Begin your spring tonic treatment 
today for the blood and nerves with 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills— the Pills 
that strengthen.

These Pills are sold by most deal
ers, but do not be persuaded to take 
“something just the< ûkame.” If you 
can’t get the genuine Pills from your 
dealer they will be sent you by mail, 
postpaid, at 60 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 by writing The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine 42o., Brockville,

L
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____ ,lovers. iIA Host of 

Different CentersST: ANDREWS 1
4> Zla“Shkw, F. J. Hajdiman, Thoa.

r Guy. G- W. Currie. I 8t Andrewe, April 3—Rev. Wllltem

Gun<^i........................By the Club. MUs Mattie Mallock left tor Monc-
Song, “Two Grenadiers" .. .. •• •• on Tuesday to spend the holidays

Ottie 8. McIntyre.
DueL "Tenor and Baritone" .. ....

................................. Lan e-Wilson
<J. tBrooke Skelton and Walter 

D. Pldgeon.
Part song, “Good Night, Beloved"

By the Club.
God Save the King.

Ernest Scott Peacock, director.
Hàrry C. Dunlop, accompanist.

1 You like the spice of variety, therefore you’ll 
enjoy Moir’s Chocolates, with their hundred 
or more different centers.
Toothsome nuts, dainty jellies, luscious fruits, 
form some of the centers, while others are 
of unique creamy confections. All arc hidden 
in that wonderfully thick coating of smooth, 
rich chocolate that’s being talked about so 
much today.
Enjoy a new treat Try Moir’s Chocolates.

Halifax, 
Canada.

eve of her departure she was present
ed with a handsome umbrella from 
the members ot the Baptist choir.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Armstrong have 
the sympathy of their many friends 
In St. Andrews in the death of their 
youngest son, Donald, who passed 

in St. John on Friday, March

Ont.
I

TIPPERARY8 LOST.

The Tipperary Bowling Club team, 
the leaders of the league in the rail
way town arrived in the city yesterday 
and In the afternoon on Black’s alleys 
Lost a match to the Ramblers of the 
City League by a score of 1,274 to 
1,259. The Moncton bowlers were ac
companied bÿ a large number of root-

The following are the scores:
Tipperary.

Cormier . , 94 83 83 260 86 2-3 
Bourgois ... 71 76 75 222 74
Lockhart ... 78 84 94 256 85 1-3
Weldon ... 94 80 97 271 90 1-3
Ferguson ... 80 91 79 250 83 1-3

lia Seminary for the

her, who has been in 
the past six weeks,
he city.
Smith has returned 

iere she has been vts- 
several weeks, 
iklnson, wife of Lieu- 
Sixth Mounted Rifles 

esldlng with her hus- 
den's, No. 4 Adelaide

cows.
passed authorizing regulations provid
ing for the co-operation of the Federal 
authorities and cities and towns all 

Panada, for the eradication of

with her sister.
Miss Hazel Grimmer returned on j 

Friday from a pleasant visit in Bos
ton, New York and Toronto.

The members of the teaching staff 
are spending the Easter vacation out 

Miss Wade and Miss Shaw 
Miss Richardson and

26.
Miss Nina 

Fields are visiting friends in Montreal.
Mrs. Fred Rowland returned from 

Boston on Tuesday where she has 
been spending the past two months.

Miss Genevieve Howe went to St. 
Stephen on Thursday to spend Eas-

■Miss Alma Glen and
bovine tuberculosis from herds sup-1 
plying milk to such municipalities. It 
is specified that the city or town must 
first provide for licensing all milk 
vendors for clean and sanitary dairies, 
for the prohibition of the milk sales 
within two years of the test o-f the cat
tle of any dairy unless a clean bill ot 
health Is shown, and for the appoint ! 
ment of a muicipâl Inspector. On ful
filment of these conditions and on ap
plication being made by the munici
pality to the veterinary director gen
era!, Federal inspectors will be sent to 
make tuberculosis tests. Any diseas
ed cattle may be slaughtered and com
pensation to the owners is to be al
lowed at the rate of one-half the ap
praised value of the cow in a case ot 

tuberculosis, and one-third the

;
'and all enjoyed the holiday here.

of town.
In St. John.
Miss McCaffery In St. Stephen, and 
Miss Glberson In Bath, N. B.

Tickets for the concert are now on Mlsg uda Qreeniaw Qf Waweig. has 
laJe^at the box office of the °Pera been a recent guest of her sister, Mrs. 
House and are selling rapidly.

■ iMOIRS.
Limited,Iter.

The news that Alfred B. Cork, ser
geant in the Patricias, had been killed 
In action on March 20 was heard with 
deep regret by the peopel of St. An
drews. Mr. Cork had come from Eng
land about four years ago and during 
his stay here had made many friends. 
He was employed at the dJgonquin Ho
tel and the Inn and later was clerk 
at Kennedy Hotel, where he left In 
August for Ottawa to join the over
seas forces, 
community goes out to his relatives 
In their sad loss.

Miss Addle Beckerton went to St. 
John on Thursday to spend the Easter 
vacation.

. Thomas gtenhow— S3igratulationa upon ihe 
y boy, March 31. 
man left on Thursday 
pend Blaster with her 
Jack Lockhart, 
tklnson left on Thurs- 
i, to spend the Blaster 
1er sister, Mrs. B. L.

:T. A. Hartt.
Mrs. ETank McVey and little daugh- 

ter, of St. Stephen, are spending a 
tew days In town the guest ot her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Cecil, DeWolfe street, 

ll The Misses Hilda Hewitt, Rhoda 
I Stlckney and Katie O’Halloran, of 
the Deer Island teaching staff, are 
spending the holidays In town.

The advance sale of seats for the I Mrs. Earle Brown and Master Fritz 
performances ot the rural comedy left on Thursday last lor their home 

"Our Jim," to be given at the m Stanley, York Co., after a pleasant

■RECORD IHEICES 
OUTLOOK EOR “OUR JIM

417 414 428 1259
Ramblers.

79 85 84 248 82 2-3 li/se1Jordon" I Ï0 85 75 230 76 2-3
Beatteay ... 72 78 79 229 76 1-3
Covey . » » - 96 88 81 265 88 1-3
Wilson ... 95 103 104 302 1002-3

$
ingster, who Is alien* 
m Ladles' College, has 
ir the Easter holidays, 
gent has gone to New 
to visit her sister, 

h. She will be ab 
rill visit Atlantic

The sympathy of the
412 439 423 1274

In the City League tonight the Elks 
and Giants will play a double header.

Allan Bailey won the dally roll off 
with a score of 123.

M
value if destroyed as a re-actor at the I 
request of the owner. No compensa
tion is to be made to the owner, un
less. in the opinion of the Minister of 
Agriculture, he assists as far as pos
sible in carrying out the instructions 
of the inspector as to disinfection and | 
other necessary precautions."

If the association had done nothing 
else than in bringing about these pre
ventative regulations, says the Can
adian Municipal Journal, it would de
serve the gratitude of every citizen of 
Canada and no municipality, whether 
urban or rural, dare let the opportunity 

of thus eradicating the chief 
of that awful disease that at

Opera House, Monday and Tuesday, I visit with relatives In town, 
with special Easter Monday matinee, Miss Anna Outhouse left on Satur- 
■Rcates record breaking houses at aay for Waverly, Mass., to study nurs- 
3F performances. The presentation is ing in the General Hospital. On the 
under the auspices of the Loyal Or
der of Moose and the “Moosers" and 
their energetic "Booster Club," are 
working bard to make this the ban-| 

theatrical event ot the year.
The entire net proceeds of the Tues

day night performance will be given 
to Royal Standard Chapter, I. O. D.
B. for patriotic work In caring for 
wounded Canadian soldiers and sail
ors at the battle front. Royal Stand
ard' Chapter Is to attend the perform
ance In a body under the leadership 
of Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, regenL 
There are still plenty of good seats 
left for all performances.

i

. Z,minat .

V :
hleen and Marion 
>ected home this week 
N. S., where they are 

la Seminary, to spend Ü

MADE IN CANADA■- Inet1
iCT ChocolatesCanada grows the wheat, and we make it into a 

wholesome, nourishing, easily digested food by steam
cooking, shredding and baking.

Ryan is home from 
for the holiday, and 

phy from Shlves-Athol. 
volunteers for the 3rd 

two sons of Mr. and 
aghan of Newcastle. T. 
a lieutenant of the 65th 
Serald Creaghan of Mc- 
i, has joined the MonV

cause
present lies lurking in every com- 
munlty. ___*

There are the go.'den crusres 
loaves that fill the kitchen with theSHREDDED WHEAT SUNDAY SERVICES

* PONS vs. PROKO& of fr-ih - barked 
See the

Queen Square Methodist Church 
The special Eastern music at this 
church will Include:

Morning Service

hickory nuts — 
eager kiddies follow their 
noses to table. To-day- 

Roses FI ire.

The match between Jim Prokos and 
Emil Pons has been definitely settled 
on, and the two men will meet In the 

*a House on Saturday night, April 
,,Ic4t=b»#.x»a, beat two out ot 

three falls. The local fans have seen 
’ Prokos in action and know he Is a 

clever 
Emil

ItEaster carols.
Violin solo, Mr. Harry Hetherington. 
Anthem, Break Forth Into Joy.
Soprano solo, I Know That My Re-1 îpï 

deemer Llveth, Mrs. Burton L. 
Gerow. I Ü,

is made of choicest selected Canadian wheat. Contains all the 
body-building material in the whole wheat grain and nothing 
else-a pure whole wheat food-the maximum of nutriment at 
smallest cost. A Canadian food for loyal Canadians.

Shredded Wheat la made la two forma, 
BISCUIT and TRI8CUIT—the Biscuit for 
breakfaet with milk or cream, or with fruit»; 
Trlecuit, the waler-toaet, dellcleue for lunch
eon with butter or eelt cbeeee, or •” nnr 
meal ae a substitute for white flour Weed.

MADE AT
NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO
Toronto Office: «» WeUlnflten Street laet.

BakcwiOpeALUM 10 th J iI III’Pone ^bas been 1b wrestling 

game about "16 years—the early part 
of his 1 
|b Euro 
Weight 185 

His first
Ltelcago about six years ago when he 
defeated Fted Bill, getlng two succes
sive falls tn 28.minutes. Has wrestl
ed with Frank Gotch and stayed thirty 
minutes without a fall. Has defeated 
Bbvtcllnk In the South; defeated Wil
liam Derpltralll the Terrible Greek; 
»lso has done quite a lot of wrestling 
ground Montreal. Defeated Leo Pan- 
dollo. an Italian ot some reputation. 1

Slltj
S'Evening Service

Violin solo, Mr. ?Harry Hetherington.
Bass solo, Mr. J. Stenhousç.
Anthem, Why Seek Ye? Solo and) ob

ligato, Mrs. Fred G. Spencer.
Tenor solo. My Hope is In the Ever

lasting, Mr. T. J- Gunn.
Anthem, Awake Thou That Sleepest 

(from Jariu’s Daughter).
The Easter covenant service will

follow the first evening service.
The pastor, Rev. Hammond John- 

wtll preach both morning and

mI, carter
ope. :

4n the ring being spent 
Is of Italian parentage.
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